India and Mongolia and two geographically distant countries yet they have been bonded together since ancient times owing to its close cultural affinity.
Introduction
Mongolia stands between Russia and China as its land-lock territory bears varied geographical regions and extreme weather condition for its inhabitants. Post-colonial Mongolia shared decades of alliance with its neighboring Soviet Union (Russia) where the governance found socialism most appealing for their developments. Hence, the socialist type of economy could make way throughout the Mongolian history of the People"s Republic. The
Cold War era and a new world order along with the establishment of the United Nations (UN) changed Mongolia"s strategic position as an Asian country with potential. After an age-old agrarian and livestock-based economy, the post Second World War Mongolia saw rapid industrialization and urbanization. With the construction and improvisation of infrastructure, technological advancement in production and extraction of raw materials the economy of the country bloomed. An encouraging transportation and communication system only added to its fast growth. This new wave brought a fresh way of life far ahead of the traditional tent-living (Yurts) lives for the Mongolians. The primary nomadic ways were learning to cope up with modern life, facing the brisk expansion of urbanization and industrialization. While the Mongolians were freed from the burden of paying heavy taxes and the government was providing for a major part of the loans of its citizens for the development of the economy; massive regressive training program had been introduced for the industrial-sector-workers.
Both industry and agricultural sectors were introduced with various schemes and incentives.
Overall apparent progress of a strong economy was thriving through Mongolia when an intense recession was experienced after the collapse of the former Soviet Union.
India's Relationship with Mongolia
Historical and cultural connections between India and Mongolia date back to thousands of years. Huna inventions or how it dominated and influenced the history of Kashmir is not unknown to the students of History. Among all, Genghis Khan, the great Mongol emperor brought political-stability in trade through the Silk route. The ravages of time or the ages of unrest could not possibly deny the possibility that the beginnings of the Mongolian resulted into increased demand of consumer goods and food products from outside world whereas, the import of industrial raw materials and technical equipment had lessened comparatively. Mongolia"s economy underwent enormous structural modification as more private sector participation and privatization of state-assets became prominent.
GIS Business
During 1993-96, Mongolia could heal its economy due to the rising world prices for copper; the country was a goldmine for copper-mongers. Falling petroleum prices had allowed the mining sector to recover quickly as well. After the election of 1996, the then elected local partners and contacts". 2 Also keeping in mind that the economic production is low in winter months and large seasonal changes surely affect the production, prices and economic activities. To be precise, Mongolia"s economy is dominated by agriculture, mining, miningrelated industry, animal husbandry. Interestingly enough, the economic changes that had been initiated in the 1990s also changed the government through a peaceful revolution. The data clearly indicates that there has been sharp difference of import-export volume between the two countries majorly owing to their prevailing economic conditions, economic and foreign policies, geographical locations.
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Prospect and Potential
The prospect of an economic relationship between Mongolia and India can immensely benefit both. From the very conception of a bilateral relationship to multiple visits of dignitaries throughout the years from both sides only enhance this idea. With cooperation in a sector like the economy, both nations may rise as powerful Asian countries. Through the bilateral relationship where India can transfer its technical development and scientific expertise, in a similar way Mongolia can build on a sustainable partnership with India in cases of minerals, cooking coal and natural gas, road development technology, bio-technology etc. to start with.
For example, Mongolia"s meat industry had the potential to generate ample revenue through export. Raw meat or processed meat items could easily find the market in nearby countries.
However, lack of modern preservation and processing technology, poor packaging etc turned out to be challenging to consider meat processing as an alternate mode of income. In such a scenario where laboratories and several meat plants were to be constructed, India could be a helping hand to lend modern technology to this profitable business. India can meet Mongolia's demand for textile, consumer electronics and electrical goods on cheaper rates. 
Conclusion
Mongolia Copyright ⓒ 2019 Authors connection feel more like home and less unknown. This vital connection is bound to give momentum to the overall development in the bilateral relationship especially the Economic relation between the two countries.
